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THE CATHOLIC RECORD
A RUSSIAN EXILE.Had Carnew been etabbed suddenly in 

some vital part he «raid barfly have been 
more shocked, or pained. Edgar e words 
were eo unexpected and so undesired ; 
then, how to tell this father that his only 
child was not beloved aethe fathers heart 
desired her to ha. Oh lit was hard. The 
color eurged into hie cheeks, and his own 
voice trembled a little :

“ Mr. E lgar, I am sensible of, and 1 deep
ly appreciate the honor you would do me; 
but it has surprised me, and all the more, 
that 1 have not been conscious of giving 
auy encouragement for such an offer upon 
your part. My affections are pre en-

p're-engsged 1" It was the only word 
he could utter, so choked was he by die- 
appointment and something even like re
sentment. Hut in a moment he recovered 
himself, and resuming that courtesy which 
he rarely long forgot, and with which he 
could mask every emotion, he seized 
Alan’s hand and said :

“ Forget, Mr. Carnew, that l have so far 
violated my duties of host as to speak to 
you upon such a subject ; with that kind
ness with which I have already credited 
you, attribute it to a father s weakness. 
As Kina knew nothing of my intention, 
and indeed it was sadden and unpreme- 
diated upon my own part, your friendly 
relations with her need not be aliected.

And wringing Alan’s hand, lie turned 
to leave the room ; but the young man 
called him, impelled by what sudden 
feeling to do eo he himself could hardly 
tell, and looking strangely embarrassed 
when the gentleman turned at the enm-
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h Yes, Mrs. Doloran, I have read It, | widow whose onljr a child,^ dMjfjitor, JCoT,in*,u ^p^thy^Tdeficits 

and from it I infer that yon mnet have { was at s*rv Macgilivray knew attention, bnt nothing that con'd ^
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eae'ilv into t"M trap rather aet for him by unusually indignant look “P1® .‘bnuffra wUh whom Josephine would sojourn, conduct “/am» froin thé fact
b0îlnf“,: :;rugnhedebMlkèdrm the kindness, .‘^^TheVfear"^“uewer.ng immedi- ^^« ‘̂/Vc^ltonc^o^Uo^uraiah that “was* not bis nature to be demon^

“"Urke and daisies I what airs we give mo*-than them;»1 “ CnSo" propoemg for a lady’s

— JSSiï’X your duty0 to “Æg?!£d îïït
Hw±rs»»'Ws -tTsststssk ajgj fe„ï 5L.reyKS‘s k ri»

îw;,r*>r r Kill’ in Woman; and perhaps it n6Ver brought forward anything in his though Do anld did he dream of them, he would that
™ «7.o due to"h“ tat that he was I defence,” said Mrs. Doloran, glad of any he bro.leddy, men., with becoming thanks for theconr-
haunted uy the pale, sal face at Kalian- statement under which she could shield horntojd g^ ^ lr child out en “from^hhTfSet toduSt^f Wee

d*A?ld'that Mr. E Igar saw of the young “6™ was not my place as your ' com- Î ™ide' turn to a pair wald Place. One face alone had taken
man bnt c-.i.iirmed Pis tirât regard, and pinion,’” f x the first time t*J Her ljke iier. Nae, Miss, she is wel possession of his heart and do what.he
his nra'se of ( aruew to l'l lna, wi.en the Ned used a scornful emphas.s, to inter- here jfstie leeks it well would in the wsy ofcalling frequently to
two were alone, mtiamed more ardently rupt your tirades, and they were so un- come to a ho auld scotch body his mind all the adverse things he had
her desire to will him. . ceasing that they gave me no opportunity emrach to .T/, i ba„d een,e enough to heard of her, Ned’s image retained ite

ui e w M |llb constant atleodant even in I to do so : but neither was it your pl&o , ’ tomrue about her to the nee- place. Often when he eeetaed to be most
the tour of t .e house, when her father Mrs. Djioran, to construe the , red rtiey’U *be wanderin’ an' talkin’, attentive to l'llna, it was because of her
dirplav-d to him the treascreeofart which cident to my position into an untrue y freend o’ me ain physical resemblance to Ned. One day
he had transferred from his English statement of my opra.on of your nephew s but Id p.^ssy Us, a that Mr. Elgar had taken l.,m to insect d>
liome and »:,e surprised him by her conduct. ’ .... „ ., .. , -i-,,.., wa8 Josephine provided for some very old pictures, and to ask his Edgar as you have honored me
scholar I y° remarks. He did not know - Larks and daisies/'ss.d Mrs. Moran Thu ln,tramentality, who little advise about having them retouched, he by a„ ̂ e^ted confidence, so
that, in the anticipation of talking to him I again, with a toss ,,f,lu/ “ ° y , d,é»med tliat in so short a time she paused on their return before the door of * lled ^nflde in yon. When 1 an
about tluse very objects of art, she had decked head, one would y would be tierself in need of home, and as a room next to his own apartment. pounced to you that my ail'ectione were
made them a sui jsct of spec,al study and Were in love with Alan /Qtll„ /plage oft'----- the French girl had " Edna has .not shown you this, I pro- dy I felt that l should also have
of parti, Uiar inquiry from b» father make such a fuas about these har ss f „(l ao providential a shelter, why same ” he said. 1 requested her not to [old y/u whom; the more particularly,

On tlie second morning of his s.ay, as I remarks of mine , but you ta »hrmld not she find one also? And do so." that von have had at some tfme an m-
he woe about to enter the breakfast room, Lhance Ned ; Alan wo^d never stoop “fae homti 0f the widow was “ No, she has not, " answered Carcew. y in the vounz iady— Mies Edgar,
he met her liearing a number of letters. marry his aunts ,c““[)anion. and Ü “Ceiy large enough to give her accom- Eogar threw open the door. It was a „^ielhe companion of my aunt"

'•I was too impatient for ths servants I 8he laughed a shrill, forced *Bug. ,, Macgilivray had other small apartment, titled up like a lady s v tffir became eo rigid that he seemed
distribuera of tuem,” she said, " so I allowed the more plainly the crow ■ feet "0 Bt‘°“’.met,r/ i ge induced to accept bondo.r, and hav.ng in the centre an to^gr“ Bp"t, “ which he stood,
went myself to the mail h.g _ I have been abont her ey es, and even ^ boa“der until she should give easel, the front of which was covered ^KM PSled. until it looked post-
expecting a letter from Ned. side of her nose into somewhat g y “endB ,n Albany timely warning. with silken drapery. He threw aside the ti|.el gliasilv. It was on his lips to tay :

lie started a little; having forgotten curves. „ , i Macgilivray, though unable to drapery, and revealed an ex-pieitely •. 7 cannot congratulate yon on your
that tlRMisses Edgar were possible cor-1 " I shall endure your rema nnntml his surprise at her departure, was painted heat and face of a lady. Carnew „ ' ; t|,at moment of, to
-Puente, U „•» *" ^ | Tf, ^ ^ ^Tearin- 2"^ ^-mising toP obtain an started, iWas sn^. an exacUtkenes. ^bU.eragony^he restrained himself,
“/«'uo'EWhto to Ned aboutir uthers I ^IshaU leave yon, ho,me within an I bla^'toiMn^me'ont.^mtith^eo | “w^pros^t
visitor. No inquiry for the young g r I hour. , , ,, i an anolngy for the plainness of the home I strong nor so startling as the resemblance i niece, unworthy and ungrateful

sisiSii'KKS.'ssisreM bfi.ssfliKgSi.u ydss ,m. ^K^r-trArw ss.%h^;s “Æ.'S.rK

a«k, ttfi ii« had half expected her , t.o wait the *o«r l> ?mineiiiateW to her “ There’s nae donht of it,” he answered, likeness of my daughter. - I Koa(ied Mack ay to his death ; she would
Nu«l knew of his coming to W eewald damn Ned went ™7^e‘uy l®f ^Jr .«for they’re glad enough to take a board- And the voice of the gentleman, before break Carnew’s heart when he

whh»* Alan’ r^ired cnttaitradf"''^-1 m^hi^ecûph^ment of ' Mrs^Doloran’^and ' “with a relieved mind, returnedto h^ But 1 am diaappointed, Mr. Cer-1

braaure. ..................................I by her ekill in hairdressing and other her «om ‘«“nSd “^Not entirely, Mr. Edgar,” Alan h»t- shrank fTStt
tinn nntil it was evidenfher volatile, for- for departure, she sought Mrs. Doloran @ned to say, “ for I can assure you that it iyea to auder8tand, as he was by her 
ward manners, and attractive appearance That lady aseumed a dignified pride and does hear a markeda r“e“blcaeDr“/u°1 /°an father, thataheeas not unwilling tj yield 
had brought her intoeerioua trouble. In- composure. „ ., ., liaughter i . , yIt ia to him her heaft, he bitterly reproached
deed tlie guests were talking abont it be- ” 1 have come to say good-by,’ said the exact reproduction of Mtssi EJ|?« •• “ “ himself for having accepted the invitation

, , fifre even Mrs Doloran’e observation waa girl, her voice trembling a little. the expression which te so sinking a r« I Weewald ,.la®e. He had done it, he
vv<>:w»lid ib’iuef everyu'uy I awakened, and more than one goesip lov- "Oh, have yon? Taen yon.arei deter- minder of the young ady with my I bad to acknowledge to his secret soul, that
lit !» «1er alia* you hue inz tongne had not hesitated to say that mined upon going, waa the coldly spoken aUnt. raroew I he might be distracted from his persistent
111 cxpucimir ytu to return * 0f the gentlemanly guests was the reply, 11 and I suppose you have come Wei will go, Mr. Carnew , thoughts of Ned ; and the reeult waa. that

r hrhie. Bui U I» surprising I one o t,,o rmfnrtnnitiA oirl herself also to ask for a recommendation. I He dropped the silken hanging, and I verv absence threw a charm abont
u'*wUhou? M-qualmlng I maintained an unabashed face until assure yon beforehand that I shall only taking Alan’s arm, tnraed ^1^1 e^room. which waa more potent than ever

»r« uk. the rest Ot ““ n ^ condnct by Mrs. Dolor- recommend you for an nnhearable tom- But some strange mocM ® ™ oh, that he could forget her! Now, when
. “U.K,PKS torilt .s îfen .i.s hurst into tears and ac- per and whtmiscal tits that make you instead of leaving the young man as it ev0'n Mf ^ who waa once her pro-ten th«°!t had boëoS"eï"wout 10 dire.-t all knowledged the trntii, bnt refused to toll turn the most harmless //mgs into *as bis wout to do 'iey ‘cao„pie 0f I lector and her beet friend, refused to say

the“ameo,himwho had been the cause =. "TSeyotfd ail ffouXltofr, he still clunf’to him even
ri “•f 0fTXt83S:>. Kahandahed was «W. and elra spnrtod out, the^timt ». | when theymached toe Ithr  ̂aher | _ the sad, g^ie  ̂toes, and he

!Srïh*«T.ïf. uu. meVfor that too, “ I dldnoUntend to^sk you fora recom- j fug with himself, he requested him to -.a ^ w.« aad ^
“Sdu’Vo^wooidn^telf me » \hfug beyond |yrej her heart, nor waa she touched inondation,” the girl replied, h®r^,ic® enter< I Mr. Edgar deemed it beat thathia

you might have take. » train up, and . - , sinking on tier knees, im- and face allowing, in spite of her eUorts I .. Yon will think me a strange man, I daughter should know at once what had
. ‘VlmvifsLkln mv m’hd 'praftÿ fîe.Yy to plored to be'kept that she might earn to control herself, how she waa stung and I Mr camew," he began, talking rapidly, I [iaaa6d between hime -If and his guest; he 
ami she quite agree» wi h the view I take that month's wages, as she had sent the angered. . . I as if to hide some emotion, bat even at I Wb8 an the more anxious to tell her in

of your conduit iu this matter.' (Nfd had not , t t )ier former earnings i’or the sup- “I only came in a spirit of common | t^j9 distance of time, with twenty-two I order to learn bow deeply her affections
opened ^erh‘l|J,B'1°-«Vin'fen" u‘her d5ty to port of her little sister who wad at school. Christian charity, to see you before I left year8 stretching their gap between us, I had been won. And he sought her on
spaaV. Mr., iiolor.n’a cm.Iws garrulity gave varentless, friendless, homeless, where yon forever. fmmn ,,, i( cannot lookat the picture °‘ mJ w*™ leaving Carnew.
her ho ..pportmiliy to do ao i And then c.me ,d ,be ’ wbat ehould elie do? And “ And I, in a spirit of common Chris- witbcut feeling the old pain of loss, the gu,e bore the communication with an 
the .(gnamro: lunt her sobs were pitiful enough to rend the tian charity," mimicking Ned a, tones, I old keen yearning to behold her once nné3[pected heroiam; her pride was so

-• ic, r. Dolor an.” iiardest heart. But Mrs. Doloran only “ will order your wages paid before you I more That is why I wish so wildly my I great that not even to her father would
Carrew thrust the letter into his answered sternly : go, though it is not cn«tomary with a daughter to resemble her, and I only ghe admlt her suffering, and though she

nncki-l and turned as if to survey the " Ask him with whom you have sinned hired person, the emphasis stiugingly viait tbat portrait at intervals of months, pa!ed a little, and bit her Up until the
winter scene without. But the angry to help you.” >«ng and marked on the ast two words, tbat I may trace the resemblance more I blood wtiU nigh came, immediately after
Hush mounting to his forehead, and ths The French girl raised her streaming " to pay anything when the departure is I a8anringly, and that I may aave myself tha;, she laughed, and Hinging her arms
soarkle ill his eyes, told that his thoughts 8yea as abrupt and impertinent as yours is I the pangs which comeat everysight^of Bh)at iiim, more to prevent him from dis-
were lmrdly m»n tlie prospect lieforo -• All, madame I 1 cannot," and then “ I have not asked for your wages," I her pictured face. 1 love my daughter 1 covering her real feelings than through
him lie well divined why etie had in- she pleaded again, " Do, madame, let me broke from Ned, now trembling from tiead wKh greater strength of affection per-1 affection, she said :
scried ibat ab ut Ned ; it. was that he Btav this month." to foot with suppressed indignation, "nor haps, than many fathers love their chil- as good fish in the sea, papa, as ever
might Wi w how another th in herse,f But madame was inexorable, and do ] wish for any ; and lest 1 should for- I dren. She is my only one, and as snch l I werp ,,avlltht. ' If Mr. Carnew won t take
concurred m the judgment a w had pro. ,|0acpliine was allowed just three houre in get entirely the spirit in which I entered cannot bear to contemplate a day arriv- I m(1] \[r. Brekbellew will—you remember
nonn'cdu|win lbs condnct. It waa well which to take lier departure. Madame yCur presence, I shall say at once to you | ing when she may be taken from me, I bow devoted he was."
thaLslie did ni t know how that para- even told the story to Ned, who, owing to good-by. I when her love and her virtues may have I An expression of disgust crossed Mr.
graph ill her letter liad slabbed him in her somewhat isolated position among And" turning about, she went hastily 1 to grace a distant home, and her fattier I Fdgar'e features
another way. It was that Ned would the guests, had heard no whisper of the from the room, leaving Mrs. Doloran a 1 he left to a childless solitude. But, even I "Mr. Brekbellew is so contemptuously
think be i,ad gone aller E in a. He fir- ia|a imfore, and Ned'ssympathetic heart— prey to the most violent rage. She had jn Buch a contemplation, could 1 be sure beneath your notice, my love, that I do
got. tint Im had never given Ned tlie f„r Mrs. Doloran bad even told Ned of tlie not intended nor expected that Ned would that he who may gain her hand would I not bke to hear yon mention his name
slightest sign to make lier suppose that lie French girl’s pleading to he kept—was k,,ep her word and really go away from I be worthy of her heart, I might not look I even ;n jest.”
cared lor her And then Ins thoughts touched to the core. She managed to see liahandabed, nor did she mean that it I forward with such dread. All this is I "Very well, papa, I won't," caressing
took another and an unkindly turn to- Josephine before her departure, and she 8hould be so even now; but her pride strange to you, Mr. Carnew, but young I bjB hair, and letting her cool white fingers
ward Ins aunt's " companion ' Why was touched anew by tlie tale from lier was too great to permit her to take any I an(t unmarried though you are, still you I reBt apon hiB hot forehead.
whs she su mail y to «incur in that ad- own lips. steps to the contrary just yet. lean sympathize with the feelings of a I But in solitude Edna’s heroism com-
verse opinion of him ? Why conld she Tlie girl was very young, very pretty, She would let Ned depart, bnt she I father, and that father the father of an pielelv disappeared. She laid her head
uot in her woman's heart have found and she hail been brought up witnont a would take pains to ascertain where she I only child." on her dressing-table and shed the most
some excuse for his conduct,even though mother’s care ; surely a charitable heart, was going, aud in a day or two she would I ^[an bowed, wondering at Mr. Alan's bitter and angry tears she had ever shed
it, did seem a little inexplicable ? lie could make many allowances for her ; send for lier. I unusual communicativeness, bnt having in her life. By what covert charms had
was sure that he would have done it in thus thought Ned, while the dutiful pro- And with that resolution she hastened 1 nQ 6aBpici0n of what farther he wæ des- her cousin succeeded where lier own
her case. And yet in her case, where her vision which she made for tier littl" sister, to find Ordotte. _ 1 lined to hear. more exquisite beauty and accomplish-
conduct seemed inexplicable, he had and the devotion that she showed in re- ‘ What !" he said, his tawny face show- | know that Edna had given her meats had failed? How she hated her !
condemned lier many times. But we fusing to name her betrayer, though she ing greater dismay than it had ever ex- I , . whom I annroved and to If one little word of hers could have averted
are so partial to ourselves, and so loth to might claim from him present and future pressed before in Mrs. Doloran'a Prea'I i-nm bulging from bis natural kind- from Ned the direst evil, she would not
extend toothers the sweet, «west charity help, evinced qualities of character ad- „nce. ness would be content to make his home have spoken it. Rather would she have
with which we mantle our iwn feelings I mirahlv enough to enlist any one s pity. “Aon have actually let Miss Edgar . and danghter rather than crushed her if she could, and then she

His ilret imtmlee while al! thoughts Bo Ned's heart went ont to her, and Ned’s go?” I (h,.„n anrh a nrosoect would songlit to think what means were in her
coursed Imrningly through .s mind, whs mind was quick and fertile in devising " What conld I do?” deprecatingly. P mVoM age indeed happy." power of preventing Carnew’s marriage
to return to Italian,lab..,! immediately an expedient to help her. "She would insist upon misunderstand- I mjj® pau(ed and looked with piercing with her. But she dared say no more
and disprove Ins aunt’s assertion of l,av- S miehow, el.e had grown to like better something I bad said and nothing D t0 the face of his com pan- ev,l of Ned than tne insinuations she had
ing gone fur a wife; hie next impulse, and to have more confidence ill Mac- would keep her after that. ion- but the latter still suspected not an already artfully made lest all might re-
a,„l the me which he obeyed was to gilivray than any of the other servants, UrdoUe looked at her in a disagreeably on, u coil upon her own head. Conld she have
write a hr ,-f, cool note to Mrs. Doloran, due, perhaps, to toe fact that the Scotch- searching way that she peevishly avowed g A d been standing all the while ; looked but a little way into the future,

W|,i,.|, Im set before her verv sharply man was as respectful to her as to the made her shiver, but lie did not reply "u.,. _ , engroesed by his she would have beheld her revenge—a
how mistaken were all her eonelneions, most important of Kahandahed s guests, immediately. Probably lie guessed bet- ^wr ^tPnBto think of seating himself revenge awful enough to win even from
and b„w .iis.ign-oably - ffi.doos she made I « ">.• other domesturs, .being only the ,,, than Hie lady intended he shonld do. ° » iuviting hie guest to do so, and Car- her pitiless heart a cry of horror,
herself by expecting him to accord to her hired “companion" of their mistress,she the cause of Neds reported misunder- too mvch astonished and interested to mcm-m-mm
the Riibuiiesura of a child in truck and was title’ “®'tor ‘hi“accordtogTy 8erV““^ ’ \ Btnai“d,l“a'av'niietiy^ Ü" an8W1> ‘ to think cf another position than the one phere are cases ut cuu»..u.p«uu
pinatore. He ended by sarcaeticady and they treated her accordingly. only to say quietly . lie had first assumed—standing by the vanned that Hinkle s Bnti - Consumptive
thanking her and Ned for the kind j ldg To the Scotchman, then, she applied for Miss Edgar must return. library table Svrnp will not cure, but none su bad that it
me,It they had passed upon him. assistance in trading a temporary home --------- Anil when that piercing look elicited will not give relief. For coughs, celds and

Mrs. Doloran waa as furious when she for the V ranch girl, and be, having XXXIV., nothing from the young man beyond the all affections of the throat, lungs and chest,,'t'ÆI rï:œ:s:s ... Eti.-îssssivrspse

isr1»•s,,"!,. ...i .1.-.. „ i™.—* za^^fisussy s&a”»

to NV«i to rt-ftti, sayini? as sbe dul eo . ... , ,, mgu0udiniz to lier effdr of i iv Wtwwald I‘Uce witii a hvartineas that visibly—and said with a tremor which be No family liviig in a bilious country conn-srjtfr JÆm'gaü ....ie.»gg- Ki«sie3
IKffii.TfaSSdSi SîàeS i-w-1 >.-.We>1 ibl'rsfiXe, 1...4 il 1.»sa-1 «ai xr~r VstfJE Sava’S»»*fflp

mother and this is ins return 1 Have copied, and shortly after tlie three hours played with the pride of a connoisseur, self. l ,reBa "V ' ” ... the nne r vent Ague, Mr. S. L. Price, Shoals, Mar- 
vôn* read it ?” naming suddenly in her which Mrs. Doloran had allowed for tlie and hie dark cheeks sometimes glowed love *lth hjn>- B°d y°“ ,aJ® / / h... tin Co., Inch, writes : ” I have tried a box
«tcite,? walk thrunghthe aDartmenh and departure of Josephine, the girl found with color as he took his own animated would chow for her-her heart .he her- | pm, and find then» the best
Xi^ Jl^ing at Ned P beraelf in the comfortable, though exceed- part in intending diecueeions with the .elf will give you, bnt her hand I can ««die ne for Fever end Ague I h,ye ever

Tira ta ter rose ingly plain little home of an elderly well-read gentleman. v Promise yon.” aud."

Soul In Purgatory Tbat Prayed for 
an Enemy.A FATAL RESEMBLANCE

An old man lay dying In a French 
hospital. To him came the priest of 
the parish, with kindly inquiries and 
the advice that he make his peace with 
God, as his end was approaching. To 
the first he responded in a polite 
manner, but the admonition was not so 
well received 
fiercely, he replied :

•• Du not approach me on that sub 
ject, Father. I am oid enough aud 
ought to be wise enough to know my 

business on that score. 1 shall 
be grateful for an occasional visit, tor 
the time passes very slowly here ; but 
you must never speak to me of relig
ion B-sides, lam no! of your faith 

“ You are not a Catholic ?” inquired 
the priest. ” Have you not just told 
me that you are called Di Kavlgnan ? 
That should be a Catholic name."

•' It is—1 can not explain further,” 
" But
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Knitting his brown
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said the sick man, petulantly, 
let it be suffi dent that 1 am not a 
Roman Catholic."

The priest understood the reserva
tion.

! I

•• He has the feature of a Russian, 
with his French name,” he thought,
•> Probably it is a disguise." 
passed on.

The good Father came the next day 
and the next, chatting pleasantly with 
the old man each time, though never 
alluding to the subject of religion 
But It w«e the month of November, aud 
he had an extraordinary devot^pn to 
the souls in purgatory To them he 
recomme >ded his dying fellow-créa* 
ture, and In a short time had the satis
faction of seeing his prayers answered 
In a most singular manner.

One morning as he was passing, the 
sick man called him

" Father," he said, “ ara you com 
ing to sit with me to day ?

“I fear not," returned the priest. 
<• It must or ly be 1 good morning, ’ as 1 
am obliged to go out of town "

“ I have an oid habit of praying to 
a soul in purgatory, ” the old man went 

11 What c o you think of it ?"
11 It is a habit of my own," answered 

the priest, with a reassuring smile. 
"I am glad we share it with each 
other."

The one to whom I pray has long 
since been In heaven, no doubt,” said 

'1 But I always address my-

Aud be

1am

I

on.

F he the other,
seif to him as though he were still in 
purgatory."

"Continue to pray," said the priest. 
"Your friend will not desert ycu where 
ver he may be. ”

Several days had elapsed when the 
cure once more made his appearance 
in the bofpltal The old man had been 
much in nts thoughts during his ab 

and he went at once to the wardsence,
In which he lay. He was welcomed 
with shining eyes and a hearty clasp of 
the hand.

•• Father," said the sick man, “ I 
wculd like very much to have a talk 
with you. When shall It be ?"

"After I have made my rounds there 
will still be a half hour at my disposal," 

Will that ans

He read with mingled feelings of | feminine matters giving much satisfac- 
astonishment aud anger :

« Nki-hkw Alan-"
Mrs DViiran had t-een too angry to in

sert the customary " My Dear.”
• There was no :

About vour visit to
knows it

wei

about ym 
In the house 
gone, sud w 
with tur ah joi 
that you s-hould 
this boor, I'd 
your aunt. However, you 
your hlx, unstable and 
(With

replied the cure.
wer?”

“ Yes," said the old man. 
await your return with Impatience. I 
have a confidence to make, if my cour- 

does not fail me.”
Pray to your soul In purgatory

- V i Ï ' * infviyntjlnn • rt t.» virieiiWullti a auuu, -a- -
with a pleasant smile, as he left him to 
make his customary visits,

An hour later he seated himself close 
to the bedside of the sick man.

” Father,” said the patient, “I am 
not a Unman Catholic, but a Catholic of 
the Russian Church."

“ I shall
incouKlsten

age

“I suspected as much,” said the 
priest.

“My mother was a French woman, 
married while very young to a Russian 
officer. She never really gave up her 
religion, although outwardly conform
ing to her husband's faith. I know 
this through having observed that 
when alone she always made the Sign 
of the Cross as Roman Catholics do. 
The knowledge irritated me, as roon 
as I had begun to understand the dif
ference ; for I admired my father above 
all human beings, and his religion was 
mine. However, l loved my mother 
very much, aud her secret was sate 
with me ; though because of it my die 
like for everything Catholic was in
tensified. She died when I was twenty ■ 
ooo years of age. I also entered the 
military service, and led from the first 
a very hard life. I was not lacking 
in bravery, and received several hon
orable promotions. Finally I was 
placed in command of a company of 
troops sent with others into Poland in 
order to keep the refractory Catholics 
in order. I was pleased with the ap
pointment. They gave us less trouble 
than we expected.

“ One day while we were exercising 
we came across a little herd boy, about 
fourteen years old, and I thought it 
would relieve the monotony to have 
some sport with him, We suddenly 
enclosed him in a circle, presented arms 
in order to frighten him, and called out 
in the gruffest tones 1 could assume.

“ Of what religion are yon ?"
“ I am a Catholic,” he replied 

promptly.
"’Ah! So are we all,' I remarked.

‘ Let ns see you make the Sign of the 
Cross. '

“ He at once complied, using, of 
course, the Roman Catholic form, first 
placing the hand on the forehead, then 
on the heart, then on the left shoulder, 
and then on the right,

‘‘‘That is not the way,’ I said.
' You must make It in this fashion '— 
first placing my hand on the right 
shoulder instead of the left, as la the 
custom in the Russian Church. '

" Both hands dropped at his sides ; 
he shook his head.
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